FR:
Dr. Jim Krieger
Executive Director, Healthy Food America
1200 12th Ave. S, Suite 710
Seattle, WA 98144
206-451-8196
June 20, 2017
Re: Philadelphia’s Sugary Drinks Tax
Dear Senator Wagner,
Thank you for the opportunity to share written testimony for your Local Government Committee’s hearing
on Philadelphia’s new tax on sugary drinks. As I cannot attend in person, I am submitting my testimony
here as a letter to lend our public health expertise and our review of the successful taxes on sugary drinks
across the country. This is a particularly timely hearing as two court rulings – the most recent coming from
the 7-member Commonwealth Court panel with a 5-2 ruling June 14 – have now concluded that the tax in
Philadelphia is in accordance with all relevant laws and regulations.
Healthy Food America (HFA) provides non-partisan technical assistance related to nutrition and healthy
food policy to address the epidemics of type 2 diabetes, obesity, and other diseases related to the
consumption of sugar-sweetened beverages.
A review of recent data
The facts related to the consumption of sugar-sweetened beverages are clear. Drinking just one 121
ounce can of soda a day can increase your chance of getting type 2 diabetes by 25%. Sugar sweetened
beverages are the largest single source of added sugars in the American diet and contain little or no
2
nutritional value. Numerous studies in adults and youth link the consumption of sugar-sweetened
3, 4
beverages with weight gain, obesity, type 2 diabetes, poor oral health, and heart disease.
Studies on the various impacts following the implementation of a tax on sugary drinks are also now
available from Philadelphia and Berkeley. Their findings are helpful in addressing concerns regarding the
potential for job loss or higher consumer grocery costs raised by the soda industry. In Berkeley, a study
covering the first year of tax implementation found – after analyzing 15.5 million grocery transactions –
5
that there was no significant change in consumer grocery bills. People simply purchased different and
healthier beverage products that are not subject to the sugary drinks tax. This is good news for
consumers – especially from low-income communities – as well as business owners concerned about
how a tax on sugary drinks would impact their store revenues. Additional data from the City of Berkeley
shows that food sector jobs have increased by 7% and food sector revenue by 15% since the tax was
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implemented. And data from just last week out of Philadelphia’s Department of Revenue shows that
“wage-tax collections from beverage-related businesses actually rose in the first three months of 2017
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after the tax began, compared with a year earlier.”
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It is disheartening that the soda industry continues to produce misinformation and threats – much like the
tobacco industry when it faced regulations to address the clear public health impacts of its products. For
example, the soda industry has often threatened that jobs will disappear following the implementation of
sugary drinks taxes. Setting aside the fact that they are threatening to reduce their workforce while still
having the ability to spend millions of dollars on political campaigns, advertising efforts, and aggressive
court battles to block taxes on sugary drinks, the soda industry has failed to provide any evidence that job
loss actually occurs as a direct result of the taxes. Any job loss figures that are cited by the soda industry
are easily tied instead to its global market strategy and changing demand for its products, not to a local
7
tax.
Benefits of sugary drinks taxes are already evident
Taxes on sugary drinks improve public health, as well as provide important revenue for proven programs
and initiatives. As of March, Philadelphia’s tax has already created 251 jobs in the city’s early learning
programs. A Harvard model found that Philadelphia’s tax will reduce the rate of annual new cases of type
2 diabetes by 7% and reduce the obesity rate by 14,300 individuals per year. While increasing the quality
of life for tens of thousands of people, this will also result in an estimated health care cost savings of
8
$76.8 million. In Seattle, whose City Council just adopted a tax on sugary drinks to go into effect January
2018, revenues will support initiatives to improve access to healthy food for low income people and to
increase resources for early learning and K-12 education programs.
Further, Philadelphia’s approach to implementation of a sugary drinks tax is viewed by other cities around
the nation that are considering or about to implement a tax of their own as an exemplary model that has
fielded admirable community outreach and engagement of retailers and distributors through the provision
of information and resources to comply with the tax. Philadelphia’s leaders and government officials have
been very generous in offering their experience as a resource for their counterparts in other cities. Across
the country, we look forward to building on the leadership that Philadelphia has already demonstrated.
Why sugary drinks taxes are needed and effective
Taxing sugary drinks to improve health is an approach that is gaining momentum across the US and
around the world. Taxes will decrease consumption of sugary drinks, raise public awareness of the
health effects of these beverages, and raise revenues to support healthy people and communities.
While taxes alone won’t solve obesity or type 2 diabetes, evidence is mounting that taxes work and can
be a powerful step toward saving lives and improving health. Mexico saw a 10% drop in sales of sugary
9
drinks two years after its 2014 adoption of a 10% tax, while bottled water sales went up. In 2014,
Berkeley, CA, became the first U.S. jurisdiction to adopt a tax on soda distributors, a penny per ounce.
The tax has raised nearly $4 million for healthy eating programs in schools, public health operations and
community grants. Initial evaluation findings show a 21% decrease in consumption of taxed beverages
10, 16
among residents of low-income neighborhoods in Berkeley and a 10% decrease in sales overall.
A
computer model developed by the Harvard School of Public Health shows that a once cent per ounce
national excise tax in the United States would reduce the obesity rate among children by 1% and 1.4%
among adults, reduce national health care costs by $23 billion over 10 years, and generate $12.5 billion
11
in annual revenue.
Drinks with added, liquid sugar are uniquely harmful. They offer little or no nutritional value, are heavily
marketed to children, and bypass the body’s defenses against over-eating. Public health experts agree
that taxing sugary drinks is one of the most effective and cost-effective policies to prevent childhood
12
obesity. The WHO, the American Heart Association and the Institute of Medicine recommend taxing
13,14
them.
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Revenues from a sugary drinks tax can be used to educate the public about the health effects of sugary
drinks and encourage healthy beverage consumption, support obesity and diabetes prevention in
communities, and help people with diabetes gain better control of their condition.
This is a public health crisis, and policy leaders like you can take the lead to put forth innovative solutions
to address the consumption of these drinks.
Thank you for considering our analysis of this issue.

Sincerely,

James Krieger, MD, MPH
Executive Director
Healthy Food America
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